DIRECTIONS and CAR-PARKING
The entrance to Atherstone Masonic Hall is on the northerly side of Long Street, the main shopping
street in the town, and which is one-way from East to West.
Opposite the White Horse pub and Co-op mini-store is a white door marked Jenkins Court and
showing the Masonic symbol and “1333”. Entrance is gained by a keypad with the Code
C 367YZ , should there not be a Steward on duty. Proceed along the passage-way to the Hall
entrance on the left.
The Red Lion Hotel is also on Long Street about 25 yards from the Masonic Hall.
There is free parking ( but read Notice-Board ) on two Council Car-parks nearby.
Coming from the North and West ( A5 ) take a left turn just where the railway goes underneath
the A5 signposted “ Atherstone” and follow this road into the town. Proceed passing the Cooperative Super-Store on the right and just after you will see the Cattle-Market Car-Park on the
right. On foot turn right from the Car-Park , walk by the Bus-Station entrance and turn left down a
road at the side of the Red Lion Hotel .This will bring you to Long Street. Turn right and you will
find Jenkins Court on your left after about 20 yards. Total walking distance from the Car-Park is
about 200 yards.
The other Car-Park is accessed as per the previous paragraph but by driving past the Cattle-Market
Car-Park and the Bus-Station ( on left) and continuing until a second mini roundabout is reached.
Turn left into Woolpack Way and car-park entrance is on left just before you reach Long Street. On
foot turn left into Long Street, walk by HSBC Bank on your right and then cross Long Street at
White Horse pub to Jenkins Court. Total walking distance from car-Park is about 70 yards.
Coming from the South and East along the A5 leave the main road by bearing left at a major
island on the outskirts and follow the old main road into the Town. This runs into Long Street. Just
past HSBC Bank on the corner on your right you will observe Jenkins Court entrance on the right.
Continue driving along Long Street for about 20 yards and then turn left into a road at the side of
the Red Lion Hotel. Turn left at the mini roundabout ( for the Woolpack Way Car-Park ) and
proceed ( as detailed in the previous paragraph ) to the Car-Park. If you turn right at the miniroundabout you will see the Cattle Market Car-Park on your left after about 40 yards.

